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  [[Nick Dante 10/2/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Miscellaneous 
          Letter #16]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
    
      FAN MAIL  
  
[[Letterhead: 236 SOUTH ALMONT DRIVE 
        BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA]] 
 
   December 6 – ‘65 
 
My dear Mr. Temianka, 
 
For years, my husband and I  
have been admirers of yours, of  
your work, your music, and of  
your California Chamber Sym-  
phony. 
 
Yesterday’s marvelous performance  
“iced the cake” of our admiration. 
We were, together with everyone  
else, exalted by the playing of  
the Messrs. Oistrakh. But we  
were especially delighted when  
you played with them.  
 
Let me assure you that, if men  
are known by the company they  
keep, as far as we are concerned. 
The Messrs. Oistrakh, pere et  
fils[[*]], must have been very proud. 
 
  Most sincerely, 









[[*”father and son,” i.e. David and Igor Oistrakh]]  
